
                                                           East Rockaway Library Board Minutes 

 

                                                                                August 8, 2013  

 

 

The monthly meeting of the board of Trustees was called to order on August 8, 2013 at 6:32 pm. Those 

present were: Barbara Humes, Morgan Avila, Craig Mollo, Richard Bilello, Mary Thorpe, Betty Charvat. 

Craig opened the meeting and asked everyone to review the minutes of the previous meeting. After 

reviewing the minutes a motion was made to accept the minutes by Morgan and seconded by Barbara. 

Craig asked everyone to review the Abstract. Betty explained that the library needs a movie license and 

it must be purchased yearly. Betty also mentioned that we keep copies of the Newsday for 3 months. A 

motion was made by Rich to accept the abstract and it was seconded by Barbara. 

Craig asked everyone to review the Line Budget. Betty stated that the touch screens will lower the line 

by $1200.00. She also said that the library will need a carpet or floor covering for the children’s area. 

Craig mentioned to Betty to look into rubber puzzle floor pieces that can be removed when needed. 

Craig said the funds would come from the equipment line.  

Richard reviewed the retirement information with the members .He said the Village has approximately 

$170,000.00 allocated for retirement funds for Village employees.  The library will need approximately 

$100,000.00 allocated for retirement for library employees. Richard said that we could do a budget 

transfer from monies that were not used and put them toward the retirement amount. Craig said he 

would talk to Barbara at the Village Hall about the appropriate moving of the funds from one line to 

another. Barbara asked if the funds could be moved in the future if we wanted to. Craig said it was a line 

item so it could be moveable. Craig wants to create a reserve fund for the retirement amount on the 

library budget.  

Craig asked everyone to review the trust and agency expenditures. Craig asked Betty to look into the 

program at the Cold Spring Harbor library has.  Rich asked about the money that was received from 

Dean Skelos. Betty said that $10,000.00 was spent and she was waiting for more funds to come in. Betty 

stated she received a letter stating $20,000.00 would be coming.  

Craig asked everyone to review the statistics. Betty said that the CD’s and the DVD’s were up in volume. 

A discussion continued on the statistics between the months of June and July. Mary suggested going to 

the railroad station to hand out bookmarks. Mary is creating book marks on downloading books. Rich 

went over the newsletter. Betty said that the newsletter will be available on the website. A new picture 

was taken of the library for the newsletter.  

                                                                  DIRECTOR’S REPORT 



Betty asked everyone to review the newsletter. She said that it would be going out on August 19th. Betty 

stated that email addresses can be obtained from ALIS and a database can be created.   For $21 to $24 a 

month we can get Constant Contact. This bulk email program has an event keeper and has a free trial 

period.  Betty said she will look into the free trial period.  

Mary went over the organizational chart and reported on who was leaving and when. She explained 

who was in charge of what and their job duties. Mary said she will have to reorganize the schedule and 

would have to hire more help. Mary said she was going to ask the other pages if they wanted more 

hours. Richard made a motion to hire one page and it was seconded by Morgan. Barbara had stated she 

was in favor of hiring more and voted against the motion. The motion was passed.  

*Betty reviewed the people count statistics, which she said looked good.  

*Betty said that Heather will be taking maternity leave in February.  

*The meeting room is still leaking water from the rain. 

*Betty stated that 25 Alive is not available in NY State. 

*Computer equipment is coming in and the recording cam for the Veterans History project . 

*Mary wants to ask local authors to come to the library for a possible book signing.  

                                                                         NEW BUSINESS 

Craig discussed the Veterans History project and said that the interviewer should have a little knowledge 

of the war in discussion. He said he wanted the program to begin in November. No photos will be 

accepted at the interview unless they are original photos. Craig mentioned that we could also design a 

program similar and interview people on the effects of Hurricane Sandy. He said this would be a good 

project after everyone has finished rebuilding.  

Craig said the café project was put before the Village Board and they were in favor of it. The Village 

Board had agreed with the location of the café being on the reference room end of the library. Craig had 

asked Betty to find designers to remodel the interior of the library. Betty said she would look into it and 

set up meetings with designers. Mary wants to get a separate Federal ID number for the library so we 

can file for some grants.  Craig stated that some of the renovations are eligible for a grant. 

Betty showed everyone the new logo for the library. Everyone was in favor of it. 

Mary and Betty are going to attend a meeting for the future libraries with the Nassau Library System. 

Craig made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:30 and Richard seconded. The next meeting is 

scheduled for Sept 10, 2013 at 6:30. 


